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this thoughit 13 not always associateci with. char-
ity, but to us this ever appears as one 0Ff Its
ripest fruits. "0f ail Nwords," saYs Christopho-r
N.rth, ~vrsyllabled by humnan lip)s, the most
blessed îs chiarity?" V\7eiry true, but if this charityv
s lackin.- in our jutigment of our brethren, does

iL not s'ebemble soundîng, brass andi a tinkling
c.-mbal? Sir Philip Sidney reinis us that there
le no dearth of charits iii the ivoriti la giving,
ibu. there is conîp)aratively little exerciseti in
thînking andi spekig.\y shoulti this be su?
Mi\ethiilzs it is more necessary foi, ail of us to
retive this fromn the hauds of our' brethi en than
t.o receive g'ifts of golti andi flowers. W7e have
also to think to realise lio-w much man lives andi
réjoices in the favorable opfinions of those lie
-calls his frientis. W'îthout this, îian really dies
iii bis heart, siekens as if struck by seine chili-
i&g blight, and holpelessly struggles through a

valleY of humiliation that hias over it the soin-
býre shadowv of deatlh. Oli, %vlia.t a meaning is iii
tliat line of Shiakspear-e's-"C bar ty, gciîtlyr to
heur, kindly tu judge." is this ativice alwvays
foiloweti? Is it even atteniptetid to be carrieti
-out? 1 tro% not. 1 knoNw that many shut up
their boNvels of comipassion, close the hand andi
,steel the heart against the entranue of chiari-
table influences, beeause. possibly, they sec ti!s
fault and that fault ia the brother %Nho appeals
bv look anti voice for the admninistration of the
oeffices of chanity. NMany heap harti words ani
lbard thoughts upon helpless lives andi with
these dainn them to brutal negleot. \Iany there
.are walking this earth like solitary ghts
.spiritless and cheerless because man has for-
g-otten to hear gc,*ntly and judge kzintily th.roughi
ZgossiP) -whichi runior lias sown abroad. Is this
.c1harity? Mîgt e flot say wvith Coleridige:

"Frail creatures are w\e aIl; to be the best,
Is but the foivest faults te have:

Look thou th-en to thyself, and leave the s'est
To Goti, thy conscience, and the grave"?

IU that lie truc, andi truc it is, that fr-ail crea-
-turcs are ive al), %vliere then is there xooni for
.censoriousfless in thought and word? Can that

inan have the true heurt of charity whlch cornes

froin heaven %vhen he withholds from, his broith-

ci' what is his due? And can ho be -an example
t<> tIse baser wvorlti of that which it sadly laeks?.
TIse longer I live, brethren, the more do I sec*
thin neeti for this branch of charity; the nioreý
-(1-s I feel that the charity which votuld mani-
fest itself in gifts, wvhile îvith-holting this, is
rfitten at tIse roots. Charity, says the Apostle
P'aul, "th)inketh no evil," anti nover ivas it miore
incessary te, showv this than to-day. Far inore
prone, al-é %e to think evii than we. are te- thi.nk
P*ood of oui, fellow-men. We have many dif-
forent rnethods for, classifying rnankind, but the
inist ingenious is that suggostcd by Max Muller
who sugests that mankind should be, cla-ssifie4]
lv br'ight eyes andi dark eyes. Fle means by
bright c-yc's, people %vh<> sec ail tliat is brighit
anti good.; ly dark eyes, those, whoe soe nothing
1,ut w~hat is dark and bat. le holds tha't wc
are ail born ivith briglit eyos and tisat as %ve
g t spoilét by worltly experience they growv diîn
anti Jark'. 0f this a %vriter atds.: "A kintlyj
vie-w Mf persons, if somnetimes toceived to lis
loss, repays itself a thousant times for ail it
cufi .ers beforet- the journe:% of life is finishet,"
anisd 1lie uiging fo h«abng the bin thoughtso
.ont liev dig. Ionisufor hroigtes th ei or jt
lio can think about another, andi for speakisg
ilie best words ho canu speak of a brother. Mt
v*as this thought that made Shakespoare de-'
c'lare 'II will chide no breaither in the worîd buti
mlyseif, against whoia I know uxost faultýs."!
Tlîat is charity in its purest essence. I cali you'
then, members of this great Order of the Knights
ci' Pythias, to be an exampie of this. When
Pythias lay in that tark dungeon, awaiting the
rcrurn cif his fiend, Dasnon, say, was ho not
t«-mp*tcd to jutige unchanitably, ha.rshly,. yes,
almost wickedly, bis frient, wher hoe telayet ins
coming back? Say, %vas ho net temptod teý en-
ge-ndcr base thoughts of the man 'tvhose, place
hie occupieti, and -ho bat givon hum, his soloma
pîctige that lie would return? Was ho flot
t'-mpted to nisjudge and to abjure his, fniend as
unwoertby of his sacrifice when ho wvas led forth
te the place of death? Yes ho %vas, but Pythias
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